
PENNY COLUMN
JVaated —Cigar Salesmen to- Sell High i

grade line cigars. 20 per cent,

Write Dixie
Cigar Co., High Point, X. C.
24-1 t-p.

T*.'1

Notice—We Haye Installed a Modern tpleating outfit upstairs at the Mat-
thews Studio. Accordion, side and
box pleating. Mrs. J. H. Laughlin,
Mrs. J. F. Honeycutt, Phone 703.

24-10 j-p.

listen To This—ls It’s a Taxi You
want, call 088. St. Clond Jitney

Service. Also bus lines in connec-

tion. Apr- 23-4wks-p.

Canned Meats, Butter, Eggs, Vegeta-
bles, Cheese, dried Beef, Kept Cold
with our new automatic refrigerat-
ing machine. Get it off of cold stor- -
age. It’s always fresh. Dove-Bost

Co. 23-2 t-p.

Hemstitching. Five Years’ Experience.
All work guaranteed satisfactory or
no charge. Give us a trial. Mrs.
Melton, over Porter Drug Store.
21-Cr-p.

S. C, White Leghorn Cockerels For
sale. From hand picked parents

with good egg records. Jesse It. Mc-
Clellan, 105 E. Depot St. Phone 450L.
20-p.

The Book of Knowledge—l Still Have
the agency for this book and will
appreciate any orders you may give
me. Frances L. Hill. Phone 3S3J
or 43L. 19-12t-p.

Central Case Has Moved to Church'
street, next to Union Store. Best of
service to customers. Anything to
eat. and “some things” to drink.

10-6t-p.

For Sale—Good Second Hand Bicycle.
Ritchie Hardware Co. 24-lt-p.

Mirrors Resilvered, New Mirrors Put
iu, all sizes. Work in city and Kan-
napolis called for. Work guaran-
teed. Phone 312 R. Van Waiter.
24-3 t-p.

Auto Owners.—Better Take Opportun-
ity and get free famous air gage
tube, limited time only. See big
ad. today’s paper. J. A. Glass.
24,5 t-p.

Pigs and Hogs—Nice Bunch at Laugh-
lin's barn across from Southern
freight depot. Prices from $5 to
312.50. If you need any come to see
me. A. J. Whitehurst. 24-4 t-p.

If Its Fish, Call Central Case and Fish
Market. Quick delivery. Phone 122.
23-ot-p.

Pasture For Rent—Contains About
one hnnnred acres well watered,
plenty of grass. Can accommodate
50. Located on old Ludwick
plare, Xo. 4 township. $1.25 month,
$6,00 season. Sam W. Cook,. R. 2,
Concord. 23-4tp.

For Sale—Fine Setter Pups. R. Frank
Mills. 21-ot-p.

Moved my* Hemstitching up stairs at
Matthews Studio, Mrs. J. F. Honey-
cutt. 16-10t-p /

6 Per Cent Money. Bankers Reserve
System. 6 peF cent, loans are made
no city or farm property to buy,
build, improve, or pay indebtedness.
Bankers Reserve Deposit Company,
Keith Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
4-19-. Weds & Thurs-ts

Wanted—Small Iron Safe. Peerless
Rrick Company. 20-3 t-c.

Adding Machine Paper, 20 Cents »

roll, 3 rolls for 50 cents, at Times-
Tribune Office.

LOWER RI LING IN
PRICES OF COTTON

Values at New Orleans 147 to- 179
Points Under Close of the Previous
Week.
Xew Orleans. April 23.—Lower

prices were the rule in the cotton mar-
ket last week, especially after the mitt-
die of the week and following the
Federal government’s injunction suit >
against the Xew York Sugar Ex-1

1 change. The lowest prices came on

the closing session when the trailing

months were 147 to IT!* points under
the final prices of the preceding week.
The close showed net losses of 120 to
140 points. At the highest the trad-

ing unitylis were 40 points higher to 6
points lower than the close of the pre-
ceding week. May traded as high as
28.20 cents a pounds, as low its 20.18
and closet] at 20.55. The market

« iluctuated over a range of 140 to 202
points. In the spot department
prices lost 138 points on middling;
which closed at 37.25 against 10.88

, on the close of this week last year.
The most powerful influence was

the injunction suit against the sugar
market, which- prompted the fear that

, the government might take unfavor-
• able action against cotton should bul-

lish operations in May and July ho

carried beyond certain limits. Hc-
, cause of of this the extremely bullish '

statistics of the week had no effect, j
on values. The visible supply of
American cotton lost almost 100,000
bales during the week and, for the
first time in the memory of most brok-
ers and traders, was reduced to smal-
ler proportions than the visible apply
of other growths of cotton, the figures
being 10,837,084 hales of American
against 1,808,425 hales of other
growths.

During the greater part of the week
tlie weather was unfavorable but it

bad no great effect it supporting val-
ues in the early sessions and none at
»U later. Tikimuch rain fell in prac-
tically all states of the belt and tem-
peratures nearly everywhere were too
low. Planting was delayed and at
tlie end of the week tbe crop, as a
whole, was generally described us be-

: ing late. The government report on
intended cotton acreage this season in-
dicating an increase of 12 per cent
over the acreage of last sea sonT caused
a great deal of selling. At the open-
ing this week first prices probably will

lie governed by tlie weekly Liverpool
responds to the fluctuations of tlie
last two seasons in tlie American mar-
kets. After that, in the opinion of
most brokers. weather conditions

- should have much to do with the shap-
ing of prices.

Not a Cha lice.
<• -Paul: “I hear you and your girl had

¦ some words.”
George: “I had some, but didn’t get

rs to use them.”

MAIL SERVICE TO NORTH
TO RE MICH IMPROVED

Postal Ma 'l Car to Be Operated on
No. 33 and 34 Between Charlotte
and New York.

Charlotte Observer.
Marked improvement n tlie mail

service between Charlotte and New
Yorkand ether northern and eastern
cities will result from the inaugura-
tion of the new fast grains. Nos. 33
and 34, and changes in schedules of
ether trains on the Southern Railway
next Sunday, according t(; announce-
ment made yesterday by R. H. ’Gra-
hatn. division passenger agent.

A postal mail car. or railway post-
office car. will be operated between
Charlotte and New York on No. 34.
which will leave Charlotte -at 4:05- p.
m. and arrive in New York at 9:15
next morning, so that mail from here
may be handled in New York, replies
posted the same afternoon and re-
ceived in Charlotte the next morning.
'Returning from New York mail may
leave the metropolis at 3:35 p. m. and
reach Charlotte at 9 a. m. on train No.
S 3 or leave New York at 5:05 and
reach Charlotte at 10:30 a. in. on
train 37.

New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington papers, under the
new Southern schedules, may he re-
ceived and read in Charlotte before
jsupper time the same day (Key are
published. Under the new schedules
train No. 25, the Memphis 'Special,
leaving New York at 8:45 p. m.,
Philadelphia 11 p. m„ Baltimore 1:27
a. m., and Washington 3:10 a . m.,
will make connections at Monroe, Va.,
with train No. IS. which will con-
nect with No. 45 at Danville, the lat-
ter train reaching Charlotte at 5:15
p. m. This through mail service Will
bring “hull dog” editions of the New
York morning papers, early editions
of the Philadelphia morning papers
and late editions of the Baltimore and
Washington papers to Charlotte at
5:15.

/ Ou to ..Them.
“This letter won’t go for two

cents,” exclaimed the postmaster.
“It’s too heavy. Yon’U have to put
another stamp on it.”

"Gwan.” grihned Pat. “It's kid-
ding me, ye are. Another stamp would
make it heavier.”

COURT CASES. 1|
Great Number of Gases Disposed of

Monday, None Having Been Tried <
by a Jury.

Quite a large number of eases were
disposed of in Cabarrus County Su- t
perior Court Monday. None osß|he j
cases were tried by jury, the SRes |
either being continued or the defend- j
ants pleading guilty. The eases act- <
ed upon by Judge Webb follow: t

Math Harvell and Arthur Swinsou »
.—Charged with aiding and abetting ,
in manufacture of liquor. Both- plead (
guilty. The former to pay one-half ,
of the costs an<| the latter to pay ope- ,
half of costs and $75. ,

Bingham Dees— Plead guilty to hay- (
ing liquor in his possession and judg; (
ment suspended upon payment of j
costs. ]

R. F. Meachum —Fleau guilty to (
carrying concealed weapon and fined
SSO and costs.

Tom Rogers—Charged with having
liquor in possession. Plead guilty aud ]
was fined SSO and costs. |

Walter Clark—Plead guilty to as- ]
sault and judgment was suspended up- .
on payment of the costs. |

Eli Walls —Charged with malicious j
injury to personal property. Plead j|
guilty and judgment was suspended .
upon payment of costs and S2O to ,
Joseph Davis, prosecuting witness. j

Bill Mason—Plead guilty to having ,
liquor in his possession and judgment ,
was suspended upon payment of the
•osts. f

Jesse Barnhardt—Charged with lar-
ieny and plead guilty to forcible tres- jj
'pass. Judgment suspended upon pay-1.
ment of costs.

John Trull—Pleads guilty to two j,
county charging carrying concealed j
weapon. Not yet sentenced.

S. I*. Plowman—Charged with liav-!
! ng liquor in liis possession. He has !
already heeu in jail 30 days, the court'
was advised, so judgment was sus- 1,
•tended upon payments of costs.

The Revival iat Kerr Street Baptist :
Church.

There was a large congregation to I
;reet tlie preacher again Monday night
onsidering that it was Monday niglit.

4’he Spirit was there and the service
was inspiring. The preacher used for
Uis text Genesis 13:12, “Abram dwelt
in tlie laiml of Canaan anil Lot dwelt
in the cities of the plain and pitched
his tent toward Sodom.” The preacher
said in part:

We have here two Bible characters.!
one whom God blessed and one who lost.
all lie had and barely escaped with his j
life. First, Abraham left all he had. |
•ven his own people to obey God. But |
lod blessed him. And we today have

'o leave our loved ones in sin and pull j
mt that we may lead them. Jesus |
aid. except we forsake father, mother, j
mother and sister for Him. we are not j
vorthy to lie liis disciple.

Second. Abraham was more interest-
'd in obeying God than in the perisha-
ile things of the world.

Third, Lot was a very good kind of,

i fellow, hut he pitched his tent in j
he wrong direction, toward Soddiu. i
mil then Lot was selfish.

Fourth, the righteous will prosper,!
mt the wicked will perish. At tlie

•onelusion of the service tUfsc souls <
vere saved.

Service tonight at. 7:30. Y»u are

welcome. PASTOR.

Road Flans.
Concord Observer.

The hew road commissioners of Ca-
barrus ure studying the best methods j
if road building. They are visiting j
different counties and getting facts!
and data as to the best machinery,j
economy in construction and are pre- j
paring plans to greatly improve our j
roads using the county as a unit in- 1
stead of the townships. When tlie j
road to Union county is surveyed by |
•ompetent engineers tile work will lie |

pushed with the assurance that tlie
State Highway System will take over
its maintenance. Also a main high-1
way is under consideratiori leading I
toward Mooresviiie anil tlie west so as
to connect with tlie highway leading
towards the mountains. When thiN
main highways in every direction are \
perfected the by roads running into ]
them will receive special ateutlon.

Methodist Protestants to Have Rally-
Rev. Geo. S. Currie, of Charlotte, j

siient Monday here making nrrHiigqJ
meats for the rally to lie put on by]
he Methodist Protestant demiwinution!

in this district, which is composed of
seveu counties. The church here will
entertain the delegates, about 50 in
number, on Saturday and Sunday, Miry
I2th and 13th. Mr. Currie is chair-
man for ttiis district and Mrs. D. A.
McLaunn is chairman of the work of
the young people of the district. A
splendid program was arranged Mon-
day by Mrs- sleLaurin and Mr. Currie,
and the meeting to lie held here will
lie attended by Rev. A. G. Dixon, pres-
ident of the conference and Mr. Ijiw-

rence I/ittle, secretary of the Young
People* Societies, both of whom will
have prominent places ou the program.

LAST CALL FOR REGISTRATION.

Inasmuch as there is some confus-
ion as Ui registration, this is to noti-
fy all persons who did not register for
the bond election lust June, that they
must register for the Mayor's election
May Bth, 1923. Next Saturday will
lie the last day in which you can reg-
ister. Plase attend to this, if you ure
not already registered.

GEO. H. RICHMOND, Clerk.
April 23-6 t.
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New Victor Records For April! 8
1 87358—Xiua—Enrico Caruso. 1

87356—The Snow Maideh—Luerezia Bori.
87357 —Ye Who Hnve Yearned Alone—Geraldine Farrar. 1 f¦ 66116—1’m In Love—Hugo Kreisler. <

O 88864 —Blue Danube Waltz—Frieda Hempel.
8 74797 —Romance in G—Crika Morini. ij
H 66132 —Kashmieri Song—RennUl Werrenwratli.
O 45345—1 Love a Little Cottage—Lambert Murphy.
X Lorna Doone —Lambert Murphy. i ja 45340—A Jazz Study—Guy Muier Lee Patterson. /

K Romance —Guy Maier lav Patterson.
X 18956—Halite Gooden—A. C. Robertson.

lK Arkansas Traveler —A. C. Robertson.
: 8 19011—After Every Party—The Troubadours. ¦
X Don’t Be Too Sure—Great White Way Orchestra. O

M 19024—That Amerk-un Roy oi' Mine—Paul Whiteman and Orchestra. 8
8 Clinging Vine—Great White Way Orchestra.
8 19016 —Fate—Paul Whiteman and OrohestH. J8 Lady of the Evening—Paul Whltemau and Orchestra.
8 19019—Underneath tlw Mellow' Moon—Paul Whitemuu and Orchestra 2
fsK Wonderful One—Paul Whiteman and Orchestra. - 18 SPECIAL WILLIAMTELL RECORDS. *

; 8 88134—William Tell (Act H>—Frances Alda. v
2 96213 —William Tell (Act II)—Mardones (le Lucas.

K. 88133—Willia mTell (Part 111) —Guisppe De Lucas.
B 74800 —William Tell (Act IVGlovajani MartineUl

I BELL&HARRIS Music Department 1
J*

Wineeoff Commencement.
Commencement exercises at the i

Winecoff High School were concluded
Monday night when interesting gradu-,
ating exetreisos were held. Snnday
morning the baccalaureate sermon was
delivered to the members of the grad-
uating class hy Rev. W. A. Jenkins,
jiastor of Central Methodist Church, of
this city. All of the exercises have
proved very Interesting and huve heeu
witnessed hy lurge audiences.

At Tbe Theatres.
At the Star todu.v “A Child for

Sale,” an unusual feature, is again be-
iug offered.

Hoot Gibson is the star again foduy
at the Pastime in one of his best fea-
tures, "Kindled Courage.”

The Piedmont today is offering “The
Ma>Wbo Paid," a drama, aud also u
big comedy.

i In spite of repeated warnings from
hi* father, little Bobby persisted in
driving nails into blocks and boards.
He had arrived at the play-at-car,,en-
ter stage.

One morning dad heard the familiar
pounding, aud looking out he saw
Bobby busily banging away—his lit-

[ tie sister Mary down beside him, ap-
• parently looking on.

- “Haven’t I Bobby, that
you wilt inash yonr fingers if rod
drive nails?" the father asked.

"Yes Iknow, dad, tnit Mary's- told*¦ tag sail.” / - r'~ '

, Mmmqgpsam a ju ... *

The Penny Column QeD Res#&. Tw«-

THE CONCORD DJOLV TRIBUNE

RERUN CLOCKS. RUN RIOT;
- NOBOlfe KIfOWS reaL tods

Government Lets Control to Ad Con-
cern, With Rad. Results.

Berlin, April 23.—Berlin is ou a
time jamboree and everyone is .in ss-
irtg engagements and afio ogizlng. In
the central sections of the city the
municipal government installed
clocks which for a time were con-
trolled hy dependable central station.
The city found that the operation of
these clocks was too expensive in
these days oil the depreciated murk,
and leased them to an advertising
concern, which keeps the clocks
operating but does the work so oaaly,
that an have different time. Indigna-
tion is running so high over the con-
fusion that an effort is 'being made to
have the municipality resume control
of the time-pieces.

Trinity Athlete Recovering.
Durham, N. C., April 24.—Tom

Neal, star football, basketball and
lmselmll player at Trinity college who
has been confined to Watts hospital

since last Wednesday, was much bet-

ter yesterday, according to Dr. J. A.
Speed, college physician. Neal r.as

been suffering from a throat trouble
and for a time hfs conditions was re-
garded serious, his fattier Judge -\eal

lteing culled from Lnurinburg. “Tom

should bp back on classes in a few
days now,” Dr. Speed said yesterday.

Neal, one of the most popular of

Trinity athletes, was carried id
Watts hospital last Wednesday, a

few hours before ttie Carolina-Trinity

game at Chapel Hill. News that this
dependable athlete wou'd not be uole
to fill his place on second in the game

had cast a gloom over Trinity
students. News on Friday that the

condition was serious threw another
damper into Trinity spirits. Word
from Dr. Sneed that Neal should he

'hack on classes in a few days caused
general rejoicing at the college yes-
terday.

'English, who was moved in from
right field to second, in tlie Carolina
game on account of Neal’s absence

has performed to the great satisfac-
tion of Trinity supporters in this
berth. In the Carolina game it looked
to Trinity students that every hot

one that left the Tar Heel bats headed

fur. second where tlie strength was

not so sure. English got five of the

I hardest chances which could be in-
| vented aud handled them in great
style.

Tuesday, April 24, 1923..
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Only a Few More Days
j during our April Sale of Ranges and Tank Heaters. This

| is your opportunity to enjoy Good Gas Service by having
I us install a bright new Cabinet Gas Range this month.
I $5.00 allowed for your old range, and a Small Cash pay-
! ment installs the new one. 18 small" monthly payments
I that you’llnever miss, soon pays for iO
j- ¦ 1- : ¦

THIS MONTH -ONLY A ;;

sls Porcelain Top Table FREE

LAST CHANCE

\ So come in and let us show you, or call 142 and our repre-
\ sentative willgladlv call.

| Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.
Commercial Department

HTIIWTmBIE PENNY COLUiIS.—IT MVS PUS

Ihest^rfield
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